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W Dr. Young:

Dear

OurM-;ttL. ~\itt
conversation
in Los Angeles~.iit
~ broald~•as-t
helped
me see~the
nature
of frny purposed
work with the Law School.
I
'
app reciated
. ~ the preciseness
with which you -spoke
of ~#~#
~~-L
the unique
nature
of major donor cultivati
o n . You~ insight
not only
gave me new insight
into myself
but it also gave me even greater
appreciation
for wh'at you and Bill
are doing . -c.JJ
lllj~ You have been
able -to submerge
your own self-~interests
for the greater
good
of educating
young men and worn~
~i#i4/:4tl
IF#Jltt#
The opportunity
to work directly
with you as Assistant
to the
President
would offer
many i4fj .. #advantages
for training
and
experience.
This I would II enjoy.
#WtBut Sue and I feel j!Jliilf:1,'
, that John and Mary Beth will
need my immediate
presence
during
the next:/l••tUl1.._#;f4U.J•
1;# few years.
This ~ et-,,~
precludes
me takinJ
A.ilijl:#JIU~4l#~f#4l:Ji..i1Uitt4,f
on any , kind ef challenge
that l,t,•-fl~
reguiref
significant
amounts of#~i*~#away-from-home
time .
I must decline
.-.:recruitment
fthe
Highland
~both
utiliz
family
time .

Thank

you
you

,,lj #W

'(aj.th

soth

~

Fraternally

Marilyn
Slote is

your generous
offer
to work with · the student
program.
For now we~
will
either
remain
church
or look to the kind of situation
that
·e my talents
and give me reasonable
amounts

with
can
of

I*

for the warm tlreception
iiiffalways
receive
from
and Mrs. Young.
.ffl I thoroughly
enjoyed~isit~
lof you
agcI~
during
my •recent
California
trip .
yours,

continues
showing

all

to attetfd
lmrnsual

ali

otir

ii;i,:terest;

~orship
in

011r

and
Bible

study
stndy

times at
~riods,

Big-bland

-

PEPPERDINE
8035
LOS

SOUTH
ANGELES,

COLLEGE
VERMONT
CALI

AVENUE
F. 90044

OFFI C E OF T HE PRESIDENT

February

Dear

25 , 1971

Joh n Allen:

Since you were last h ere I have given a great deal of thought to our conversation
regarding
your future wit h Pepperdine
University
. Frankly,
all of us are
unanimous
in the hope that som e day, somehow,
and und er some const ru cti ve
conditions,
you will be a part of our wo rk in Christian
e du cat ion .
I w ish it w ere possible
at this time for me to offer you, w ithout reservations,
th e position
of Provost
of the Law School.
Howev e r, th e reasons
w h ic h I
candidly
s et forth in our conversation
cause me to suggest
an alternate
path.
I wo uld lik e to have you consider
the post of Assistant
to the President
for
Stud ent Recruitment
, at least for an initial 12-m ont h p e ri od. We are gearing
up to improv e th e perc e ntage of our Church e nrollment
as we open the Malibu
campus.
We think it is one of our most important
n ee ds , as we strive to
involve young peo pl e who come from backgrounds
t hat cause th em t o ha ve a
special
int ere st in Christian
e ducati o n. We are having troubl e finding someone
w ho has rapport
w ith the brethren
and with young p eo pl e, and sufficient
clout
to p e rform a miracle:
and mov e our p e rc e ntage of Church kids from 25% to
at l ea st 60%. That is no small tas k t I have e nclos e d a j o b d esc ription . We
could discuss
salary
and terms,
and in thes e matt er s we are prepared
to
chall e nge you .
The most critical
stag e of this work would be befor e September
1972, b ecause
we hav e to do th e e nlistin g before the n ew school opens.
If, after performing
this important
task for a 12-month
p e riod, yo u are still int ere st e d in the Provost
spot, we would b e in a much b e tter position
to offer it.
This is simply my tangible
way of saying that we w ant to hire you,
a job that d e sp e rat e ly nee ds som eo n e of yo ur e ne rgy, p e rsonality,
and vision.
L et me know what you think.

Mr. Jo hn Allen Chalk
809 Byrd Driv e
Abilene,
T exas 79 601

an d her e is
judgm e nt ,

.... . ...
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ASSISTANT

TO THE PRESIDENT
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and quality
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